Homework & lab assignment

SYLLABUS

Instructor: Haiyan Huang, 317 Evans, (510)-642-6433
huang@stat.berkeley.edu
Office Hours: M 4:00pm-5:00pm; T 3:00pm-4:00pm; or by appointment

TA: Siew-leng Teng,
slteng@stat.berkeley.edu
Office Hours: TBA

We will cover chapters 1-9.


Evaluation: Students’ final grade will be determined according to the following table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ten weekly homework</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four lab assignments</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One class project</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two midterms</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final exam</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The weekly homework will be assigned in lecture on Tuesdays, and due in lab on Wednesdays.
There will also be 4 short lab assignments. You need to know at least one computation program (e.g. R, Splus, matlab, etc) to complete the lab assignments.
For those who do not have any programming experience, GSI will teach R in the discussion sections.
Late homework, lab assignments or projects will not be accepted without proper reasons.

The assignment of the long term project will be available after the classes begin. You are encouraged to work on it in teams.

There will be two midterms. The first midterm is tentatively scheduled on Tuesday Oct 4th.
The second is tentatively scheduled on Tuesday Nov 8th.
There are no make-up tests.

The final will be on Thursday 12/15/04 8:00-11:00am.
*The above schedule is subject to change*